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Nothing Doing,

WILLAMETTE LIVING ON THE ZONE

Employes of the Canal Are Neither Overworked Nor Un--

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY
- i

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAICOUNTY

home prudence would compel the con-
sideration of cost. Here the paernal
commision puts a premium on matri-
mony. Very often, so often, iudeed,
it is almost the rule. Jack returns
from his first vacation homq with a
wifj, or else coming alone is followed
by t'-i- girl, and all goes merry as a
marriage belLWell Generally

WILSONVILLE.
resb anj nine holidays, a'so with pay.

But a vision of better things opens
before him is always spread out be-

fore his enraptured vision. His friend
who came down a year or two before
him and who is earning only a little
bit more money sets a standard, of
living which oruses new ambitions in
Jack's mind. His friend is married.
Instead of one room shared with one
or more tired engineerssubject to
grouches, he has a four room apart-
ment with bath really a five-roo-

flat, for the broad screened balconies,
shaded JSy vines, form the real living
room. Instead of eating at the
crowded, noisy hotels, he has his quiet
dining room, and menus dictated by
individual taste instead of by the me-
chanical methods of a chief of subsist-
ence. Practically everything that can
be done for the household by official
hands is done free by the commission

free rent, free light, free janitor
service, free distilled water, free fuel
for cooking the climate saves , that
bugbear of married life at home, the
annual coal bill. Moreover, the flat'
or house comes to its tenant freely
furnished. The equipment supplied
consists of a range, two kitchen chairs,
a double bed, a mosquito bar, two pil-
lows, a chiffonier, a double dresser, a
double mattress, a dining table, six
dining chairs, a sideboard, a bedroom
mat, two center tables and three
wicker porch chairs.

Housekeepers must buy their own
tableware, bed clothes, light furniture
and bric-a-bra- But here again the
paternal commission comes to the res-
cue,, for these purchases, and all oth-
ers needed for utility, comfort or
beauty, are made at the commissary
stores, where goods are sold practical-
ly at cost. Moreover, there is no pro-
tective tariff collected on imported
goods, and it would take another arti-
cle to relate the rhapsodies of the
zone women over the prices at which
they can buy Doulton tableware. Irish
linen, Swiss and Scandinavian delica-
tessen, and French products of all
sorts. And finally, to round out the
privileges of married life on the xone,
medical service is free and little Tom
my's ills may be prescribed for with
out fear of the doctor s bit'..

So Ja,ck looks from his batchelor
quarters over' toward Married Row,
and it looks'good to him. Were he at

A0E1TS WANTED
district to ride and exhibit a sample Latest Model

derpaid, and Live

Probably it was more a desire for
experience and adventure than any
idea of increased financial returns
that led young Jack Maxon to seek
a job in engineering on the canal.
Graduated from the engineering e
partment of a state university, with
two years or so of active experience
In the field, Jack was a fair type of
young American clean, ambitious for
his future but quite solicitous about
the pleasures of the present, as be
comes a youth of twenty-thre- e.

The Job he obtained seemed at the
outset quite ideal. In the States he
couldearn about $175 a month. The
day he took his number on the canal
zone he began to draw $250 a month.
And that $250 was quite as good as
$300 at home. To begin with, he had
no roorn) rent to pay, but was assigned
comfortable, if not elegant quarters,
which was shared by another man,
carefully screened and protected from
all insects with netting, lighted by
electricity, with a shower batti handy
and all janitor or chambermaid serv-
ice free. Instead of a boardine: house
table or a cheap city restaurant he
took his meals at a Commission hotel
at a charge of thirty cents a meal.
People say that the fare could not be
duplicated in the States for seventy-fiv-e

cents, but I prefer to quote that
statement rather than to make it on
my own authority. By taking two
meals a day and making the third of
fruit, or a sandwich at a Y. M. C.

he would cut his restaurant
charges to $18 a month; the whole
three meals would come to $27.80, so
however voracious his appetite. Batch-elo- r

Jack's charges for food are light,
and for shelter nothing. Clothing
troubles' him little; his working
clothes of khaki, and several suits of
white cotton duck will cost him less
than one woolen suit such as he must
have "up home." All seasons are
alike on Use zone, and these is no need
of various types of hats, overcoats
and underwear.

All in all, Batchelor Jack thinks he
has come in for a good thing.- - More-
over, he gets a vacation of 42 days-o- n

pay, a sick leave of 30 days on pay
and the sanitarium a very pleasant
resort so few fail to have slig'it ail-
ments requiring precisely 30 days'
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SHOWS A DECLINE

Chickens in the markets showed a
weakness and a drop in price from the
quotations of the day before. The
increased arrivals of the supplies are
held responsible, in a measure, for
this decline.

The tone of the peach trade has re-
mained firm with no change in price
in spite of the later arrivals of the
crop. The reports on tne apple de-

mand also show a better and more-bris- k

trade than has been the case for
the last few years.

- The spud demand is only fair and
the sales have not been large at any
point. The buyers do not seem to ba
interested and the trade show6 a slug-
gishness taroughout.

Livestock, Meats
BEEF (Live weight) steer T and

8c; cows 6 and 7c; bulls 4 to 6c.
MUTTON Sheep 3 to 4c; lambs,

5 to 5Hc.
POULTRY (Buying) Hens 12 and

13c; old roosters 8c; broilers 15c and
16c.

WEINIES 15c lb; sausage 15c lb.
PORK 9 12c and 10c.
VEAL Calves 12c to 15c dressei

according to grade. -

Fruits
APPLES 50c and $1. . ..
DRIED FRUITS (Buying) Prunes

on basis 4 for 35 to 40c.
ONIONS $1 per sack.
POTATOES 75c and $i.00
BUTTER (Buying) Ordinary

country butter 23c to 25c.
EGGS Oregon ranch, case count

28c; Oregon ranch candled 39c.
Prevailing Oregon City prices are,

as follows:
HIDES (Buying) Green salted, 9c.
CORN Whole corn $37; cracked

$38. ...
SHEEP PELTS 75c to $1.5T each.
TEED (Selling) Shorts $27; bran

$25; feed barley $30 to $31.
FLOUR $4.50 to $5.
HAY (Buying) Clover at $8 and

$9.00; timothy $12.00 cad 13.00;
oat hay best $10 and $11; mixed $9 to
$13;- Idaho and eastern Oregon tim-
othy selling $20; valley timothy $12
to $14.

OATS (Buying) $23.00 and $24;-whe- at

79c and 80c; oil meal selling
$38; Shady Brook feed $1.3o per cent;

If you have stomach or bowel
trouble, heart, liver or kidney disease,
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will
do you more good, in less time, than
any other remedy because it re-
stores natural conditions. At all
druggists, 35c. Jones Drug Co.

Yes, Swissco Will
Grow Your Hair

Prevents Baldness and Dandruff. Re-

stores Gray or Faded Hair to
' Its Natural Color

His Hairs are Numbered. Are Yours?

Swissco stops dandruff quickly,
grows new hair and resores gray and
faded hair to its natural youthful
color. v

Swissco stops, baldness, bald spots,
falling hair, scabby scalp, sore scalp,
brittle hair or any hair or scalp
trouble.

To prove that 'our claims are true
Cwe will send you a large trial bottle
free if you will send 10c in silver or
stamps to help pay cast of postage
and packing to Swissco Hair Remedy
Co., P. O. Square, Cincinnati, O.

Merritt Willson, Agent

Miss Beatrice Oliver visited Port-
land Wednesday.

The people of Willamtette are wen
represented at the Clackamas- - County
fair, both as visitors and as exhibit-
ors. Mr. DeBok has made an exhibit
each year for several years and each
time has had unusual success. Other
people from this town and from the
surrounding country are making dis-
plays, and many visitors are of the
opinion that Willamette, considering
its size, is one of the best represent-
ed towns there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Fromong visited the
fair Thursday and report that thoy
had a very enjoyable time.

Mr. Bouer is slightly ill at his home
in Willamette.

Harry Greaves is having his house
painted.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carpenter at-
tended the county fair at Canby
Thursday.

GET MARRIAGE LICENSE

County Clerk Will L. Mulvey issued
a marriage license to Sarah H. Owens
and John Hguhes Thursday.

Dig ana Little Ships.
Speaking of the problem of unslnka-bl- e

ships, the New York Comuferclal
says:

"Few people outside of practical
shipbuilders and navigators understand
the difference between a large vessel
and a small one in point of structural
strength. The strongest . vessel that
floats in the water is a common row-bo- at

One can take an ordinary row-bo- at

and carry it by the ends or it can
rest on cleats under each end without
breaking in the middle. But the
strongest man-of-w- or ocean liner
that floats today would break In two
if subjected to a similar strain. The
larger a vessel the weaker it becomes
In this respect, and for this reason
many apparently good Ideas which
work out well in model form have fail-

ed utterly when applied to large ves-

sels."

Billions of Beans.
"Beans what do you know about

beans, even In New England?" writes
an American from Manchuria. , "Come
to Dairen arid see the tiean mills which
turn out (Ki.ouO.OOO pounds of bean oil
In a year and ner 10.noo.OOft i;:iti
cakes, weighing about sixty five pounds
each Some lic.ins' T!)e-tieii- n !:.
from which the oil has been extracted,
goes for the most pari to Japan, which
country received last year about niue-tentb- s

of the product. Japan also tw'K
over tOO.IHNt tons of beans in natural
form. Some iieans!" New York Trib-
une.

Champion Mean Man.
"My husbnud is n very mean man

about some things." complained tne
wife to the woman around the corner.
"He has a deaf ear. and every time' I
try to call him down be acts as if he
didn't hear me."

"That's certainly provoking." said the
neighbor. "But one of his ears is good.
Why don't you talk into that?"

"He won't tell me which it is," wail-
ed the wife. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Honest Child.
"Since you worked your examples so

nicely," said the pretty teacher. "I
shall give you a kiss."

"Teacher, I didn't know there was to
be a reward." responded the honest
urchin. "It's only fair to tell you that
my big brother did them sums." Pitts-
burgh Post

Took Her Time.
"Thought you were going away to-

day."
"Couldn't buy a ticket"
"Nonsense. The ticket office is nev-

er closed."
"No; but there was a girl at the win-

dow abend of me." Washington Her-
ald.

Hi. a Great Field.
Higgins Our old classmate. Whias

wire how Is he getting along in litera-
ture? He should be doing pretty welL
He had so lively an imagination. Wig-
gins Oh. he's doing splendidly now.
He's specializing in excuses for mar-
ried men.--Chica- News.

His Inference.
Mr. Quoter Solomon has said "the

race is not to the swift nor the battle
to the strong."

Mr. Gamesport I suppose in his time
the sporting competition was pretty
Cjooked. Brooklyn Life.

lurnisnea Dy us. oar Kiaer Agents every wnere are
Write for full varOailan and special offer at once.

you receive and approve your bicycle.
any wnere m ine u. s. 4muima a eera deposit Inadvance.prepavreiflM.andalowTEn1DAYS'FREETRIALdurin?
nue me oicycie ana pui 11 to any lest you wiMi.

perfectly satisfied orflo not wish to keep the bi-
cycle us atour expense and you wUl not be out one cent.

We furnish the highest grade bicycles it Is
possible to make at one small profit above

You save $10 to $25 middlemen's profi ts by buy-
ing have themanuf acturer'sguarantee behind your

BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone at
receive our catalogues and learn nnr n n hpnrri n- -

remarkable special offers. .. , .

ASTONISHED 7?,;www the toonderfully low prices we can make yon this year. We sell the highest grade
bicycles for less money than any other factory. We are satisfied with tl.00 profit
above factory oost. BICYCLE DEALERS, yon can sell our bicycles under yoiuown name plate at double our prices. Orders filled the day received.
SECONDHAND BICYCLES. Wedonatremlisrlv h&ni1iimmnii.haii1 Khmw

but nsnlaly have a number on hand taken In trade by our Chicago retail stores. These we olearout promptly at prices ranging from S3 to S3 or SIO. Descriptive bargain lists mailed free.
nflATFR RRAIf PC single wheels, Imported roller chaina and pedals, parte, repairsUUM0ls.il wnMlaMjuideaulpnieuttf

SI Eledgethorn
Self-heali- ng Tires

CLARK ES.

Mrs. Mary Lee and family and Lewis
Maxson moved to Oregon City. .

The family that bought the Scher-rubl- e

place are moving on the place
at Clarkes.

-- Miss Dora and Elda Marquardt
spent Sunday with Miss Edna Elmer.

W. H. Bottemiller purchased a disc
harrow.

Mrs. Bergman and children came
back from; the hop yard last, week.

Mr. Bergman is helping Mr. F. May-fiel- d

put up a saw mill. '
Ed Bottemiller and family and Em-

ma Thomas and Mary Gernard were in
Clarkes and visited their brother, W.
H. Bottemiller and family last Sun-
day.

Mrs. J. J. Gard visited Mrs. Lizzie
Ringo last Sunday.

Sam Elmer is discing his land.
Mr. Pieper rented Mrs. Lee's place.
Mrs. W. H- - Bottemiller and family

and Miss Dora Marquardt picked hops
for F. Bauer at Colton last week.

Mr. Marshall is baling hay for Mr.
Grace.

Elsie Coulter has the typhoid fever.
G. Marquardt and son, Rufert were

in Portland on Monday.
Miss Olga Elmer came home from

the hop yard last Saturday.
Joe Wallace from Highland is bal-

ing hay for Mr. Bottemiller.
Miss Laura Gard is back from East-

ern Oregon on a visit.
Miss M&ry Bottemiller spent Sun-

day with Miss Doid and Elda Mar-
quardt.

Albert Duest and family, from the
Union Mills, visited Mrs. Christina
Kleinsmith last Sunday. r

Threshing now over, the farmers are
praying for a little more rain so they
can do their fall plowing. "

John Marshall has "returned to his
homestead in Crok county.

Vernon Larkins has returned from
Pendleton where he has been harvest-
ing. While there he took in the
roundrup.

Louis Maxon, wife and children, have
moved to Oregon City wnere they will
spend the winter. The people of
Clarkes will miss them very much. He
is csntemplatiag moving to Southern
California in the spring and raise
mugus as he is an old hand at the
business.

Mrs. Lee has rented her farm to Dr.
Pykher. He will take charge immed-
iately.

The Highland Grange band are pro-
gressing very rappidly under the able
management of Paul Prager.- -

Ed Mclntyre is digging potatoes.
Ha has 10 acres in this year.
"Frank Nicholas has just returned

from the cosat, bringing back 25 bar-
rels of salmon. While there he caught
one weighing 94 pounds.

MEADOWBROOK.

Most eveibody went Friday to help
celebrate the coming of the first pas
senger train into Molalla- -

P. O. Chindgren took first prize on
his fine display of grain at the Mo-

lalla Fair. He also sent some tothe
State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lefler and
daughter, Francis, of Hubbard, spent
Sunday at Mir. and Mrs. Ralph Hoi-man's-

Eennie Chindgren left for Corvallis
Thursday where he expects to attend
the Oregoij Agricultural College.

Those who went to the hop yards
have returned, reporting the hops noc
so heavy as last year.

Ruben Chindgren and Paul Schiewe
visited Glen Larkins Sunday.

School started Monday, September
22. with Miss May Yoder of Hubbard,
as teacher.

Anatomy or a Violin.
Taken to pieces a violin would"be

found to consist of the following parts:
Back, two pieces: belly, two; coins and
blocks, six: sides, five: side linings.
twelve: bar. one: purflings. twenty-
four; neck, one; tiuger board, one; nut
one: bridge, one: tailboard, one; but
ton for tailboard, one; string for tall- -

board, one; guard for string, one;
sound post, one: strings, four; pegs,
four; total, sixty-nin- Three kinds of
wood are used maple, pine and ebony.
Maple is used for the back, the neck,
the side pieces and the bridge. Pine Is
used for the belly, the bar. the coins
and blocks, the side linings and the
sounding post. Ebony is used for the
finger board, tailboard and other parts.

Advice.
"My wife wants to adopt a child.

Would you encourage her if you were
in my place?"

"If 1 didn't want her to adopt a
child 1 would." Chicago Record-Heral-

Have It Almost Free
present It at this office with the ex

matter practically the same as the $4 vol. (m

I EXPENSE 2
Amount si
4KC

for 67 Cents and 6 Certificates

Mr. Aden attended the" round-u- p at
Pendleton last week.

Harold Say, James Say, Elmer Has-selbrin-

Dwight Seely and other high
school students left this week for their
various schooQs. .

Mrs. Halley returned last week'from
an extended visit at LaGrande.

The Wilsonville public school will
open on Monday, October 6th, and it
is expected there will be quite a large
attendance.

Morris Cronin, who has been ill for
some time, is much improyed.

The Bell Telephone Co-- , is doing
business near our village.

Mrs. Howard, who has been in the
hospital in Portland for some time,
is convalescent.

A number of village residents are
making preparations to attend the
county fair this week at Canby.

Ernest Greppin, who has been visit-
ing his aunt, Mrs. Norman Say, left
on the steamer "Bear" on Friday for
his home in Los Angeles, Cal.

A new school house is being erected
in Union district.

The1 funeral of Mrs. Mbore, mother
Of Mrs. Elmer Jones, was held at the
Jones residence on Friday, and inter-
ment made in the Pleasant Hill ceme-
tery.

Miss Margaret MacFeeters, of For-
est Grove, who has been . visiting at
the homes of her cousins. Norman and
Harry Say, left on Wednesday for her
home. " ,

Hop picking is over in the various
yards, near here, and good prices are
expected.

Supt. Gary and son, Ted, attended
the juvenile fair at our village; on
Thursday.

Dr. Mae Cardwell visited Mrs.
Young on Thursday and attended the
juvenile fair.

The second juvenile fair held here
on Thursday, the 18th of September,
passed off splendidly, despite the fact,
that hop picking was still going on.
The exhibit was of splendid quality,
although not quite as many entries
were made as last year, owing to the
busy season. The address given by
Judge Dimick, while the judging was
going on, was much appreciated, and
the musicale given in the evening by
Prof. vv. W. Graham, and other Port
land talen, also Miss Mary Brobst and
Mrs. Joe Thornton was a rare treat
for all who attended. Mts. M. C.
Young, the Supt. of Wilsonville Juve
nile Fair District, deserves great cred
it for the way in which the fair was
made attractive.

BARLOW

Hop picking is over and now we are
all busy preparing for the county
fair.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Enoch Grendling last week.

Mrs. Geo. Ziegler is very ill with
heart trouble. Her recovery is doubt-
ful, as she is in a dangerous condl
tion and her many friends are grieved
to hear of her illness.

Miss Annie Erickson returned to
Portland Wednesday after being horns
for hop picking. Hjafmer Erickson,
her brother went to Portland with her
and will try to secure a position for
the winter.

Mrs. Leonard Parmenter is home on
a visit from the logging camp.

J. J. Wurfei attended the round-u- p

at Pendleton.
A number of people from here went

to Molalla - Friday.
T. W. Irwin is building a house for

his mother, who will come here thia
fall from Iowa. Mr. and Mlrs. R. E.
Irwin and son, Elmer, will go east aft
er her as soon as the Southern Pacific
Company sends a relief agent here

Erickson and Wrolstad and J. J.
Wurfei, our merchants contributed to
the county fair premiums for the juve
niles. Although their names are not
on the list of contributors' they are
reardy and willing to do their part,
especially to encourage the children.
Erickson and Wrolstad donated $1.50
cash and J. J .Wurfei gave a post card
album worth 75 cents- - The chidren
of this district are invited to compete
with the children at Aurora at their
Juvenile Fair, which will be held Sat-
urday, October 11.

Our road supervisor is improving
the road between Edgar Judy's place
and the bridge.

Walter Howe was home on a visit
Sunday.

Mrs. C. G. Tull and Miss Olga Howe
were shopping in Portland Friday.

HAZE LI A.

Among the visitors at the Molalla
fair from Hazelia were, Mr. and Mrs-Fre-

Lehman and children, Mrs. and
Miss Alma Kunzman and Mr. and Mrs
S. S. Boutz and sons.

Miss Marion Eastman is attending
school at Oswego.

Miss Hattie Wanker has been hav-
ing dental work done the last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thomas, S. S.
Boutz and ilepel Shipjey were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lehman Sunday.

The party at the Baker home in hon
or of Harold and Winfleld's birthdays
was well attended and all report a fine
time.

Mrs. S. S. Boutz and children were
guests of Mrs. Boutz's sister, Mrs. R.
A. Miller, of Molalla, Saturday and
Sunday.

Hazelia school began Monday with
a large attendance. Miss Julia Wed-dl- e

will teach.
J. P. Cook was a Portland -- visitor

Tuesday.
Mrs. S. S. Boutz spent Tuesday and

Wednesday with Mlrs. W. A. Roberson,
of Portland.

Little Russum Miller has the whoop-
ing cough.

JENNINGS LODGE

An old fashioned quilting party was
held at the H. C. Painton home 011

Wednesday last, the guests coming in
to bid Miss Scripture goodbye before
her departure for the east, covers were
laid for Mrs. Wiliiam Cook, Mrs. Win.
Rose, Mrs. Jennie Jones. Mrs. Bert
Russell and Mrs- - Hugh Roberts and
Miss Scripture, who enjoyed the de-
licious luncheon prepared by the hos-
tess.

Mr. and Mrs: G. W. Card ore the
happy parents of a little girl who ar-
rived at their home Sept.. t5th. This
is tho first daughter in the Card fam- -

niv.
Mrs. Will Rosenberry and sister,

Miss Campbell, of Junction City, spent
Friday with Mrs. William Cook.

Mrs. Hugo Sandstrom is able to ride
out and was calling .on Lodge friends
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith will be
cupy the Kirnise cottage during the
winter; ,. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Politer enter
tained a number of Portland friends
at dinner on Sunday last.

The reaular retail mice of the

r iit you a sample pour jot vuxt icasavnth order $4.d5),

KGMORE TROUBLE FRDMFUNCTURES
Nulls, Tscks or Class will not let the sir out.

A hundred thousand Dairs sold last yeer.
ub-blttr-lU-

ls iively Bnd easy
riding, very durable and lined Inside with
a special quality of rubber, which never be-
comes porous and which closes no small

Puncture-Proo- f $ JO
A SAMPLE PAIR

TO INTRODUCE, ONLY

III Noticethethick rubber trend
"A" and DuncturetriDa"B"
and "D" also rim strip "H"
to prevent rim cutting. This
tiro will outlast any other'
make-SC- FT, ELASTIC and

You do EAST RIDING.
find them strictly as represented.

therehv niakliitr the nrire S4.SS ner mlri If

Clerk (looking for a raise) 1 am
thinking of getting married next
month and

Employer You are lucky. I'm going
to fire you tomorrow, and you can't!

Local Briefs
Joseph Kfeis, of Cooston, Ohio, is in

Oregon City.
E. D. Lamb, of Eugene, is register-

ed at the Electric hotel.
O. D. Robbins, a farmer of Logan,

was in the city Thursday.
Mr. Young, of Clackamas, was here

during the middle of the week.
W. H. Young from River Mill, made

a business trip to this city Thursday.
Isaac Shenefiefd, a farmer of Jen-

nings Lodge, visited this city Thurs-
day.

Oregon City I. O. O. F. will celebrate
its 60th anniversary on December 31

in Busch's hall.
Conrad Kanash has come all the

way from the east to work in the lo-

cal paper mills.
J. H. Abbott and Walter Beck, of

MolaMa, were in Oregon City in the
middle of the week.

T. C. Bennett, a farmer from the
Redland district, made a business
trip to the county seat Thursday.

R. J. Bennett, formerly of Oregon
City, but now of Canby, returned to
his former home during the middle of
the week.

Nick Blair, a prominent farmer of
Hubbard and former county commis-
sioner, was in Oregon City Wednes-
day night.

Oregon City lost about half of her
population Thursday, owing to the
fact that it was Oregon City day at
the county fair.

The students of the Oregon City
high school organized a glee club
Thursday afternoon in the first meat-in- g

of the school year.
Eugene Cummins, formerly of

Clarks, but now of eastern Oregon, is
visiting his brother Bert Cummins, a
mill man of Barton.

E. W. Melline, who was formerly
.employed by George Young in this
city, has moved to Portland, where he
will open a cigar store-Walte-

Hunscker and Charles Pope
have just returned from the head wa-

ters of Clear Creek, where they have
spent several days, hunting.

Mr. Ester Mars and family, of Couer
d'Alene, Idaho, have gone back to their
home. Mr. Mars has been visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mars and
his sister, Mr. William Peters, of Ore-

gon City. Mr- - Mars is a graduate of
tho local high school in the class of
.1905.

John L. Harbets is planning an east-
ern trip for the month of October. He
will probably leave In a few days.

Professor Fred J. Tooze delivered
an address before the students of Ore-

gon City high school Thursday morn-
ing in which he welcomed the fresh-
men and new students. The keynote
of the talk was the idea that when a
student went to high school "he must
paddle his own canoe."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Wiliam Neubauer and wife to Tillie
VanHarken, lot five, block B, Milwau-fci- e

park; $10.
Matt Anderson to Andrew C. An

derson, N. Vi N. E. Sec. 25, T. 3 S.,
R. 4 E.; $1.

drew C. Anderson, 80 acres in N.
N. E. Sec. 25, same township and
range; $1.

Stephen Christopher to Helen Chris-
topher, lots 16, 17 in Quincy addition
to Milwaukie; $1. "

United States by patent, to Christ-
ian K. Lietzel, S. , S. W. V Sec. 14,

T 7 S., R. 2 E. ; 160 acres.
Seth C. Young and wife and others

to Julia Young, tract in T. 1 S., R. 1

E ' $1- -

Julia Young and others to Walter
Young, tract in Sec. 6, T. 2 S., R. 3 E.;
$1.

Same to Effie E. Young in same
township and range; fl. -

Same to Julia Young Sloop, tract
in same township and range; $1.

Same to Miry L. Young, tract in

same township and range; $1.

Same to Annie J. Young, tract m

same township and range; $1- -

NOTICE TO HORSEMEN
We have just bought the horse-

shoeing shop at the foot of 6th St.,
and are now ready ' to do scientific
work. All work the best that can be

done. Come once and you will come
again.

Telephone 3

WH EATON & SHINVILLE
Better known as Pete the Horse-shoe- r

and W. J. Wheaton, formerly
employed by J. F. Hodge.

The Farmer's Need.
The farmer ri'CMfrnizes the needs of

better roads and realizes how much
such ronds would contribute to their
comfort and prosperity. Good roads
save dollars and cents to the fnrraer.
Bad roads make farming unprofitable
and undesirable. Bad roads increase
the solitude of country life and limit
the opportunities of the farmer. Good
roads bring him into closer touch with
the center of progress. Good ronds en-

hance the value of farm land, benutify
. the country and advance the farmer in

his social, religious and educational de-

velopment. Good roads are the ave-
nues of trade which lessen the trans-
portation of marketable products. Good
roads are the cords that bind the city
and the country together in thrift. In-

dustry and intelligence. Good roads
are the most potent factor to make the
American farmer bettergreater and
happier. Better Roads.

FRIENDS AND ENEMIES. .

Cherish your friends and avoid
making enemies. Whatever the
number of a man's friends, there
will be times in his life when he has
one too few, but if he has only one

.enemy he is lucky indeed if he has
not one too many. Bulwer.

punctures without allowing air to escape. They eigh
no more than an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting
qualities being given by several layers of thin, specially
prepared f titiric on the tread. The regular price ot these
tires is SIO. 00 per pair, but for advertising purposes we
are making a special factory price to tho rider of only
$4.80 per pair. All orders shipped same day letter Is
received. ve will ship C. u. D. on approval.
not need to pay a cent until you examine and

We will allow a cash discount of inereent
you send FULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement. You run no risk insending us an order as the tires may be returned at OUR expense if for any reason they are not
8ati8fctcry on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money Bent to ua Is as safe as ln a bank. If you ordera pair of those tires, you wilUflnd that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look finer
than any tiro yon havecvor used or seen at any price. We know that you will be so well pleased that when yon want

v. ill give nsyonr order. We want yon to send usa trial orderat once, henco this remarkable tlreoffer.
8? Yfhui lfc?5?S?f VSX3&?GS dont buy any kind at any price nnt 11 yon send for a pair of HedeelhomCO' ffiri3.J e 4a9 Puncture-Proo-f tireson approval and trial at tho special Introductory

price Quoted above; or write for onr bis Tire and Sundry Catalogue which describes and quotes all and
fcincs of tiros and bicvele equipment nnd sundries at about ball" tlie usual prices.f'jfi Mfflt Sfiiiir but write us a postal today. CO NOT THINK OP BUYI'lG a bicycle or apair

of tires from anvone until you know the new and wonderful offers weare making.
It coetBonly a postal to Jearn everything. Write is NOW.

.uA9 CYCLE GOUPAHY, CHICAGO--
, ILL

Swissco will be found on sale at all
I druggists and drug departments ev-Th- e

classified ad columns, of The ' erywhere at 50c and $1.00 a bottle.Enterprise satisfy your wants. Jones Drug Co.
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SPECIAL TRAINS
':

TO THE

Oregon State Fair
FROM PORTLAND

Monday, September 29 Thursday, October 2
Tuesday September 30 Saturday, October 4
Wednesday, October 1 Friday, Octo"ber 3

Leave Union Depot ..... .f........ .. -. 8:10 a. m.
Leave East Morrison 8:20 a. m!
Leave Oregon City 8:56 a. m.
Arrive Fair Grounds t 10:15 a m.
Arrive Salem io.20 a.' m.

RETURNING
Leave Salem- ...5:20 p. m.
Leave Fair Grounds ; 5:40 p. m.
Arrive Oregon City .... 7:12 p. m.
Arrive Portland . ..7:50 p. m.

Portland Day, Thursday, Oct. 2
$1.50 Round Trip

Other Sale Dates
September 'Oat.

$1 40 Round Trip from Oregon City

Return Limit, October 8
All Trains Direct to Fair Grounds

ALSPAUGH.

A number of persons of this neigh-
borhood attended the fair at Gresham
last week.

Miss Emma Dowty returned from
Eastern Oregon last week.

Miss Echo Githens began teaching
at Douglas last Monday.

Frank Dowty, of Portland, took a
trip to the mountains this week.

John Githens has a crew of men
working on the road.
' Mrs. H. N. Barton has been spend-
ing a few days in Portland.

EAGLE CREEK

Last Friday afternoon there was a
"quilt piecing bee" held at the home
of Mrs. Edith Woodle in honor of
her mother's, Mrs. Olive Murphey'a
birthday. Several ladies were pres-
ent and pieced a block for a quilt. All
spent a pleasant afternoon and light
refreshments were served.

. R. B. Gibson visited the Gresham
Fair a couple of days last weak.

Only about fifteen were in attend-
ance at Grange Saturday, but all had
a fine tiem. The lecturer's hour was
interesting. Five new names were
taken 'in for membership.

Mr.' and Mrs. William Moehnke, the
latter a sister of Mrs. Matt Glover,
were Grange visitors Saturday.
- Mr. and Mrs. A. W- - Cooke were the

week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Howlett.

Mrs. Viola Douglass returned to her
horrfe in Portland Sunday after a few
days' stay with relatives out this way.

School opened in District. No. 50 on
Monday. Sept. 22, with Miss Echo
Githens as teacher. There were fik
teen enrolled.
- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglass and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Douglass left Tues-
day for the mountains on a week's
hunting trip. -

Little Elsie, given her first glass of
mineral water, made a very wry face
over it. , .

"It tastes that way, dear, because Ifs
charged," said her mother.

"I guess, mamma," said Elsie, push-

ing it aside, "I'll just have some of
the " kind you've' paid for." Boston
Transcript

Read How You May
Cat out the above coupon, and

pense amount herein set opposite the style selected (which covers the
Items of the cost of packing;, express from the factory, checking, clerk
hire and other necessary EXPENSE items), and receive your choice of
these books: -

This beautiful big volume is written by Willis J. Abbot,
a writer of international renown, and is the acknowl- -PANAMA

AND THE edged standard reference work of the great Canal Zone.
it is a splendid large book of almost 5UU pages, yxl--

inches in size ; printed from new type, large and clear,CANAL
li ftctara mi Pros on special paper ; bound in tropical red vellum cloth ;

t!t'e with inlaid color panel containsC A ILLUSTRATED stamPed m gold, ;
' 9a EDITION more tnan magnificent illustrations, including beau- -i

w tjuj pages reproduced from water color studies in col- -i

orings that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call expense
' and see this beautiful book that would sell for $4 under usual I Aooutel
, conditions; but which is presented to our readers for SIX" of 01 0
I the above Certificate of consecutive dates, and only the
i Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, for $1.59 and 6 Certificates

j Panama and Regular octavo size; text
lime; bound m blue vellum "9suNsrf

I ((MODI 15HASIM I
I . I ROUTES 1 I

John m. scott,
General Passenger Agent

cloth; contains only luu pnoto-graph- ic

reproductions, and the color plates are
--aitted. This book would sell at $2 under usual condi-km- s,

but is presented to our readers for SIX of the
U:ove Certificates of consecutive dates and only the

the tanar
tO OCTAVO

EDITION

Sent by Mail, Postage Paid,


